
Surname : _____________              First name:  ______________________ 
Personal object pronouns (a4esl.org) 

Circle the right answer 

� 1  "Is she writing to Leonardo di Caprio?" 
"Yes, she is in love with ___!"                                    a. her  b. him    c. his 
�2  "John is making a lot of noise!" 
"I'll ask ___ to be quiet."                                             a. him    b. it      c. its 
�3  "Please tell Mrs. Smith to come in." 
"Sorry, I don't know ___."                                            a. her   b. him   c. she 
�4  "Do you like bananas?" 
"I love ___ !"                                                                a. hers      b. its    c. them 
�5  "Why is he always talking about Pamela Anderson?" 
"He obviously likes ___ !"                                             a. her     b. him     c. she 
�6  "Where is my book? Oh, dear! I've lost ___ !"         a. him      b. it         c. its 
�7  "What is the title of that song?" 
"I'm afraid I can't remember ___."                               a. him      b. it      c. them 
�8  "Why is David so happy?" 
"His friends gave ___a guitar for his birthday!"             a. him     b. it     c. them  
�9  "What are you going to do with those old papers?" 
"I'm going to recycle ___."                                          a. their    b. them   c. they 
�10  "Let's see the latest Spielberg movie!" 
"I have seen ___ already!"                                            a. him      b. it     c. there 
�11  "How are your parents? I haven't seen ___ for some time now!" 
                                                                                   a. them     b. there   c. they 
�12  "Have you met Tom and Lisa?" 
"No, I have never met ___ ."                                       a. its          b. the   c. them 
 
 
 

ego4u.com 
Write the missing pronouns 

Aaron was on a business trip to California. He shows you the souvenirs he got for his family. 

Example :My sister Jane loves books. This novel is for (she) 
her

.  

1. My children like Disney films. The video is for (they) .  

2. My brother Matt collects picture postcards. These postcards are for (he) .  

3. My parents like Latin music. The CD is for (they) .  

4. I like watches. This nice watch is for (I) .  

5. My wife and I love sweets. These sweets are for (we) .  

6. My neighbour wants to go to California next year. The guide book is for (she) .  

7. Here is another souvenir. I don't know what to do with (it) .  

8. You know what? - It's for (you) .  

 

Mark :    _________  / 20                                                              Signature : 


